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l. U_Uqf Facts of thc Casc:

I. Slr. R.K.Sharnta. l)ircctor o1'M/s. Iribril 'l'cx l)vt. L1d. S(lO 24. Sccror 33-D.

( lrandi-qarh (hcrc-irr-attcr rcl-crrcd to as'thc Appcllant') lilcd an R'l'l Application

datcd 26.04.2021 (hcrc-in-alicr rcltrrcd to ers 'thc Application') with CIrIO-C urn-

[)cptrty (]onrtrissit-rncr ot'C'ustorrs. ('orrmissioncratc. LLrdhiana wlrcrcin lrc

irrtbrrncd that R'l'l applicant vidc his t{-ll application dt.26.4.2021 rcqucsrcd rcr

provide thc lollowing inlbrmation undcr R I'l Act.2005:

'l'hcappcllant vidc his R't'l applicatiorr inlorrrcd that thcy havc beerr servcd with us

a S(lN No. 24l('SCN/l.dh/2021 datcd 17.03.2021 and tbr issuing this SC'N rcliancc

has bccn placcd on thc ' cxpcrt opinion " ol'<lnc chartcd cnginccrs /valucr approvcd

and cnrpanclcd b1 tlrc C'ustorns ('onrnrissioncratc. l.Lrdhiana.

It has been statcd bry Ms ParLrl Carg Additional C'ornrnissioncr of Customs LLrdhiana in the SCN

as under:

"4. Sh. KLrlr,r indcr Chopra. (lhartcrcd I:rrginccr and Covt. approvcd valucr vidc his rcport Rcl-.

No. S-I/RAM/21 datcd 05.10.2020 (RUD-5) rcported that:-

"On pursuant ol'thc request frorn (lustorn otllcials SIIB Ludhiana. I visited to lClt)-Pristinc

(Chawa-Payal) with custon"| Narnely Mr. Sanjecv Sharma Sh. I)haramvir. Mr. llarbans Singh. Mr.

Dalbir Singh (SLrpcrintcndcrrt) & Sh. Ashish Kunrar Singh (lnspcctor) and CllA Venus Sca-Air

Services by M/s. I'ibril '['cx Privatc Ltd (Mr. Parvar.r Kumar)on datcd 01.10.2020 in ordcr to lnspect

/ Examinc the consignment to be exported b.v M/s. Fibril 'l'c.r I)vt. l.td.. Punfab villagc Khasa. O.'l'.

Road, Amritsar I'}unlab- 143 107.

Bill of [:,ntry No. / Shipping l]ill No.:- 5322265 datcd 21.09.2020.

1-he consignrrcnt of F-l'S8S (iSM 25 NON WOV[TN lrnllRlc was inspcctcd / cxamirred

properly. Random samplesi packagcs wcrc opcncd tbr detailed cxamination.

Assessment:
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Material (F't'S8S (iSM 25 NoN WOVI:N lrnllRlC') rvas clrcckcd propcrt.v. and gor r6c

infbrmation rcgarding thc samc lrorn l'cxtilc units ancl [)calcrs. Atter gcttirrg all intbrmation camc
to the conclusion that f rrst of all it is proccsscd Matcrial.

According to thc rcasonablc pricc of sLrch typc olproccsscd rratcrial (F'l'sgs csM 25 NoN
wovl:N trn tlRI('S) shoLrld bc bcrrvccn ns. ,100-.1.50/- pcr kg approxirrarclv.

'l-his to ccrtit,v tlrat all inlormatictrr is givcn is Lruc and bcst of rr1, knowlc<Jgc. [:vcn though doing
all eflorts not ablc to get thc cxact pricc ol'Matcrial. l'hat.s whl,approximatc valuc has given as

on date. As it carr var1, accordirrg to llarkct. .'

From thc RLID-.5 phottlcopl, o1'thc so-callcd 'l:xpcrt Opinion' ot't6c ('lartcrcd [:nqinccr cum
Valuer ' -l'hc 

Suprcr'- l'cch I:nginccr ol'l.Lrdhiana' as rclicd Lrpon in thc SCN b,"- Ms l)ar.ul Oarg

Additional Cotnrnissioncrol'C'ustoms l.urdhiana. it is lcarnt that thc said ' lr.rpert Opinion'on the

letter head ol'

'The Supcr'-'l'cch l:rrginccr' has bccn sigrrccl by Sh KLrlwindcr Chopra on bchall-of .'l'hc SLrpcr'-
'l'ech Engillccr o1'l.rrdhiana' and liom this clocurncnt coulcl lrot be conllrmcd as to whcthcr .'fhc

Super-1-ech [,nuinccr of l.Lrdhiana'or Sh. Kulrvirrdcr Chopra has obtaincd his trnginccring [)cgrce

/ Qualitlcation in thc fleld ol"l'cxtilc or'l'c.rtilc rclatcd rnatcrial and articlcs and is prol'cssionally

qualitied arrd is cxpcrt and compctcnt to otlcr anv opinion on rhc producilI:'l'S8S CSM 2.5 NON

- WOVF-lN lrAtlRI(-'. As such Ihc rvcbsitc ttl'('ustonrs Corrmissioncralc l.Lrclhiana rvas acccsscd

fbr searchillg tltc intorrnatiort about tlrc crlpanclrncnt ol"'l-hc SLrpcr-'['cclr l:nginccr' as ('hartcrcd

L:ngincer and Valucr tbr thc p|ocluc[ l]l' s8s csM 2.5 NoN wovl;N lrA IltUC' hc has ofi-ercd

his'Expcrt Opinion'.

We came across on Public Noticc No. 50/2018 issucd by thc Comrnissioncr ol'C-'ustom Ludhiana

vide his o1l rcc (l.No. VIII-4ti( I )C'us/l.clh/llQ/'l'cch/(lt-.l,ancl/20t5lpt.-1t 5:163- I 5,+2 I dared

28-11.2018..|'hoLreh in this I)ublic Noticc it is conllrrncd that'M/s. l-hc Supcr-l'cch [:ngineer of
Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. KLrlrvindcr ('hopra) lrad bccn crrpanclcd as opc of thc Chartcrcd Irngincer but

there is no inlbrrnation about thc llcld tbr r,rhich this Chartcrcd t:nginccr had bccn authorizcd /

approved fbr ol'tbring his'l:xpcrt Opirriorr'. As such \\,c arc copstraincd to rnakc this application

under Section 6( l) ol'thc R'l'l tirr sccking inlbrrnation conrrcctcd with thc crrparrclnrcnt of"'l'he
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Super-1'ech ['.ngirrccr of l.udhiana (Pro;r. Sh. KLrlwindcr (ihopra)' fbr ottering .t:xpert Opinion.

on the product ol"l'cxtile Matcrial. Kindl_v sLrpply thc lbllowing intbrmation / documenrs undcr thc

Rl'l Act. 2005.

l. Plcasc sLrppll' photocopv of thc [icclLrcst Application along rvith copics of' all the

declarations attd d<lctttlcnLs / ('crtil'icatcs inclLrdirrg thosc o1'Acadcrnic / prol'cssiopal qualiticatio,
subrnittcd by'l'hc Supcr-'['ech l:nginccr ol'l.Lrdhiana (Prop. Sh. KUlwindcr Chopra) in rcsponse to

Public Notice No. 32120 t 8 datcd t9.07.201 8.

2. Pleasc srrppl.v thc irrlbrrlation rvith dctails o1'particLrlars ol'all thosc otficcrs ol the

Commissiol'lcl'atc rr,ho lrad scclt. scrutinizcd erncl proposcd [o approve tlrc calrdidaturc of l-hc
SLrper-1-cch [,rrgirrccr ol- l.udhiana (Prop. Slr. KLrlu,indcr ('hopra) tirr crnpanclmcnt as (]hartcred

Engineer and Valucr tbr the products ol"l'cxtilc Matcrial and goocls of -l'cxtilc 
Material.

3. With rct'crcrrcc to thc abovc Poirrt No.2 plcasc supplv photocopy ol'all thc Notc Shect

Pagcs of thc conccrncd olllcc lllc

4. Pleasc sLrppl.v copics ol'all thc Scll'-Appraisal Rcports sLrbmitted by "t'hc SLrpcr-'l'cch

Engineer of Ludhiarra (Prop. Sh. KLrlwindcr Chopra)' fbr thc period tiorr 27.1 1.2018 till datc.

5. Plcase sLrpply the irrtbrmation with dctails and particulars of all thosc offlccrs ol-thc SllB

& other scnior ol'tlccrs o1'thc Customs Comrrissiorrcratc who had secn and scrutinizcd thc Selt'-

Appraisal Rcports subrnittcd br,'thc crnpanclcd Chartcrcil 1:ngirrccr "l'hc Supcr--t'cch lrrrgineer o1'

L,udhiana (Prop. Sh. KLrllvindcr C'lropra)'.

6. With rcttrcncc to thc abovc Point No.5 pleasc sLrpply photocopv o1-all the Note Sheet

pages ol'thc conccrncd olllcc lllc.

7. Plcasc sLrpply Ihc infirrrnation ol'all tlrose cascs rvhcre "l-lrc SLrpcr-'l-cch l..nginccr ol
l-udhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr ('hopra)'u,as askcd to irrspcct thc goods and ol't'er his c.xpcrt

opinion in rcspcct olthosc itcrns / goods / products thc said Chartcred [:ngincer did not posscss

any professional qual itlcation.

8. Plcasc sLrpply thc intbrmatiorr u,ith dctails and particLrlars of all tlrosc olllcers of thc

Customs Clotnrlissiirrcrate vvho had invitcd ''l'hc Supcr-'['cch l'.nginccr ol'Ludhiana (l)rop. Sh.
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Kulwinder Chopra)' to inspcct arrd ofl'cr his cxpcrt opinion in rcspcct o1'thosc itcms / goods /

products tbr which the said (lhartcrcd I'.nginccr did not posscss any prol'cssional qualillcatiott.

9. Pleasc sLrpplv thc intbrnration with dctails all thosc cascs whcrc "['hc Supcr--l'cch [-.nginccr

of l-udhiana ([)rop. Sh. Kulwinclcr Chopra)' hacl irrspcctcd thc goods arrd otJ'crcd his cxpcrt opinion

in respect o1'thosc iterrs / goods / products lirr which hc did rlot posscss any prol'cssional

qualification. Also plcasc sLrpply photocopics ol'all such lcttcrs undcr which hc had givcrr his

'expert opiniolt'. llit is considcrcd ncccssarv thc inlbrma(ion u,ith rcgard to namc ol-the lmporler

/ F.xportcr or an\' otltcr particular ma1,' bc hiddcn.

10. Pleasc sLrpply thc inlbrntatiorr rvith dctails all thosc cascs wlrcrc Shorv (lar.rsc Noticcs has

been issucd rclling on thc'l:xpcrt Rcport'of '-l-hc Supcr-'l'cch [:ngirrccr of l.udhiarra' irr rcspcct

of those iterns / goods / products tbr r.r'hich he did not posscss an,n- prol-cssional qLralificatiorr. Also

please supply photocopies ol'all SCNs and in casc it is cortsidclcd ncccssary thc inlbrrnation with

regard to name ol'thc lnrportcr / 1:xportcr or othcr Noticccs ma1'be hiddcn.

ll. Pleasc sLrppll copics ol'thc corrlrluricatiorts scnt ," ,n" iltstitLrte of [rnginecrs (lndia)

Cokhale Road Kolkata lbr sccking vcrilrcatiorr rvith rcgarcl to cligibility and gcnuincncss o1-thc

claims of ''l'he Supcr-'l'cch I:nginccr ot'l.udhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)'. Also pleasc

supply photocoltics ol'thc rcplics rcccivcd liorn thc lnstitLrtc itl'l:nginccl's (lndia) in this rcspcct.

12. Pleasc suppl-v- the intbrrration u,ith dctails ol'all thc irtstanccs u,hcrc thc Chartcrcd [rnginecr

''l'he Supcr-l'cch I:nginccr ol'l.r-rdhiana (l)rop. Sh. KLrlwindcr Cihopra)'was tbLrnd gLriltl'ol

prot-essional misconduct. Also plcasc sLrpply thc inforrnation with dctails o1'action taken against

the CF. with copics of thc Warnings / SCN / Ordcrs issr.rcd agairrst'-l'hc Super-'l-cch l:nginecr of

Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulr,vindcr Chopra)'.

13. As pcr rhc condition No. 7 ol'thc Public Noticc No.50/2018 datcd 28.1 1.2018. thc parrcl

olChartcrcd l:nginccrs was vitlid upto 30.11.2019. plcasc sLrppll copl'ol'thc Ordcrs issttcd by'thc

Commissioncr ot'Custonrs under u,hich thc validiti,ol'empanclmcnt in rcspcct of this Clhartercd

tlngineer "l'hc SLrpcr--t'cch l:rrginccr ot'l.Lrdhiarra (l'rop. Sh. KLrlr.r'indcr Clropra)' was extendcd

beyond 30.11.2019 and was valid as on thc datc hc inspcctcd our goods on 01.10.2020 and

submitted his rcport datcd 0-5.10.2020.
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14. ln thc callicr PLrblic Noticc No. 27l('tlS/201.5 datcd 31.08.201.5 against cach ol'rhe

Chartered [:ngirtccr his qualillcation rvas also mcrrtioncd arrd rradc known to thc gcncral pLrblic

and in particlrlar all thc 'l'radc Associations / ('harnbcr ol'Comrncrcc / Mcmbcrs of Rcgional

Advisory Cotnntittccs arrd (luston-rs llrclkcr Associations. Arrd it was also madc clcar in tlris Public

Notice that ''l'hc cnnpaltclcd (-hartcrcd l:nginccrs rnLtst cltsurc that opinion tcndcrcd by thcrn is

restricted to thc llcld o1'theirqLralitication / cxpcrtisc. And in thc Public Notice No. 50/2018 there

has been madc clcar that

'5. l-lrc ('c'rt.nn.tissiclncr r.vill rcscrvc tlrc light to scck thc scrviccs ol'any ol-thc crnpanclcd

Chaftercd [:nginccr w,ithout arrr,'lavor or prc.jLrdicc.'l'hc Dcput,v / Assistant Corrmissioner in

charge of thc conccrned CroLrp / Shcd rvill cnsurc that thc goods arc inspcctcd by the abovc

mentioned crnpanclcd Chartcrcd }rnginccls onl,',-' and also that '9........... Scrviccs of the

Chartercd ['.nginccr rr,ill bc sought on thc advicc ol'thc l)cputv / Assistant ('ommissioner in chargc

of the Croup / Import Shed and onll'olthat Chartcr-cd [;nginccr rvht'r havc rccprisitc spccializ.atiorr

in the flcld / tacLrltv lbr assistirrg ('ustorlrs in valuing ilrported / cxportcd goods'.

With ref-erencc to thc abovc it is rcclLrcstcd to supply copy ol'the'Advicc obtaincd ltom/given by

the Deputy/Assistant (lornrnissiorrcr in chargc of CroLrp/irnport Shcd/Shcd.' And in casc such

function/rcsponsibility/dut1,/ discrction ltas bccn dclcgatcd to any of thc ofllcer ol'thc SIll3. copy

o1'such ordcls il'anl issucd by thc ( onrpctcrrt ALrthoritl,rnay plcasc bc supplicd. And in casc in

the instarrt casc thc decisiorr u,as takcn b1' Ms Parul Carg Additional Cornrnissioner ol-(lustorns to

obtain opinion tiorn onc particLrlarC'hartcrcd l:ngirrccr knowing rvcllthat this parlicular(lhartcrcd

Engineer do not posscss any clualilication irr tlrc llcld ol"['cxtilc. cop-"" ot'thc ordcrs issLrcd by Ms

Parul Oarg ordcring lbr obtainirrg opinion lionr Sh KLrlwirrdcr C'hopra onlv bccaLrsc hc agrecd to

subscribc to thc presumptions ol'thc AIX'.

15. PIeasc sLrpply thc irrlbrmatiorr rvith-dctails of allthosc ol'llccrs who had sccn. perLrscd and

scrutinized the Rcport datcd 05.10.2020 of thc (lhartcrcd lrnginccr ''l'hc Super-'l'cch [lnginecr of

I-udhiana (Prop. Sh KLrlwindcr Chopra)alier it rvas rcccivcd and otfbrcd thcir ohservations on his

report of thc ('hartcrcd I:ngincer krrorrins r,r'cllthc hc did not posscss thc rcqLrircd qLralilication in

the frcld ol"['cxtilc. l)lcasc sLrpplr, photoct-rpr, ol'the- obscrvations rccordccl b_r,ctrch ot'thc olllcer in
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respect of tlrc rcport of thc ('haltcrcd [;nginccr tlrat lcd to thc acccptancc ol'thc opinion of thc

Chartered l:nginccr that rcsLrltcd into causing llrtancial losscs to thc applicant

16. Thc Chartcred Irnginccr in his Rcporl datcd 05.10.2020 has contlrmed that - "Material ([]1'

888 CSM 25 Non-Woven Fabric) rvas chcckcd propcrlr,. arrd (hc) got tlrc intorrnation rcgarding

the same ll'orn'l'cxtilc units arrd [)calcrs. Alicr gctting all int'ornration cantc to thc conclusion that

first ot'all it is proccsscd rxatcrial. According to rxc rcasonablc pricc of such typc of proccssed

matcrial (|'l'8lttt CSM 25 Norr-Wnvcn lrabric) slroLrld bc bctwccn Rs.400-450/- pcr kg.

Approximate ly. "

With ref-ercncc to thc rcvclations as madc in tltc abovc statcmcnt it is int'crrcd that thc Ct: had

approached thc []nits nranul'acturinq []'l tltttt (;SM 25 Nort-Wovcn [rabric and also thc l)calcrs

who are errgagcd in purchasc ancl salc ol lr'l'tt88 (lSM 25 Non-Woven I:abric. Pleasc sLrppl-v thc

infbrmation witlr clctails ol'all thosc Manutircturirtg [Jnits arrd thc l)calcrs tl-orn rvhere thc

CE has clairncd [o havc cnqLrircd about thc naturc ol'thc prodLrct and its availabilitf irr l.udhiana

orother markcts ol'lndia and [hc pricc at uhich sLrch goods arc sctld arrd pLrrchascd.

The requestcd docurncnts n1a),plcasc bc scatrrrcd atld scnt at nlr, ctnail addrcss to savc papcr arrd

postal cost.

l'he prescribed f'cc of Rs. l0/- is bcing paid onlitrc.

It is lurthcr rcclLrcstcd that irr casc anv aclciitional t'cc/cost lbr scartning thc rcqttcstcd documcnts is

requircd to bc paicl ['r),thc a;rplicant. it rral plcasc hc aclviscd at cmailaddrcss and also through

SMS on rnobilc plronc to avoid clclai, sp6 postal cost. !t is rcqucstcd that cornpliancc to the

provisions o1'sub-sccrion 7(i) (a) & (b) rrLrst also plcasc bc nradc and it tnust also bc spccilically

adviscd in vour cernrnunicatiorr uhilc rcclLririrrg thc applicant to pay thc additiorlal l'cc/cost fbr thc

requestcd docurlcrrts't[c rrsdc in ivhich thc atrouttt is reclLrircd to be paid b,v- tlris applicant'.
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Howevcr. if irr anv casc. thc CPIO rla\/ rlurtLrrc thc idea o1- dcnying the rcquestcd

informatio6/docunrcnts takirrg rctlsc undcr any of thc sub-scction ol'scction 8(l) of thc Rl'l Act.

hc rnayhide thc irrlbrnration/particulars about thc lmportcr/ lrxportcr if hc considcrs it necessary irr

terms of any o1'thc sub-scctiotr o1-Scction 8( l) olthc R'l'l Act.

The fbllowirrg subrnissions mav also plcasc bc takcn on rccord and considered in thc right

prospectivc bctirrc taking a dccisiort 1o dctrr' thc rcclucstcd inlornration:

a). lntbrmatign ol third party, rvhich is alrcady irr pLrhlic domain lras to bc rcvealed without

complying with scction I l.

b). Denial of irrlgrnration.lust bccausc it rclatcs to or is supplicd by third pafly and /or trcatcd as

confldential bl,thirtJ party. without trssiqnirrg onc ol't.norc rcasotrs tnclrtiotrcd in sub-sccLiorrs of

8.1 or 9 is irr gross violation of provisiolrs and spirit ol'Rl'l Act.

c).'fhe CplO is bound to dccidc whether irrlbrrnation sLrpplied by third party can be treated as

confidential bi thir<J part),. 'l'hirc1 parry' has to.lustil,v r'vhv inlornraLiotr srrpplicd by it should bc

treated as cort lldcntial.

d). When inlbrntati6n pcr st: or cx lhcic cannot bc rcgardcd as confldcntial. then thc proccdurc

under section I I is not to bc lollorvcd.

2. CPlO-cum-Deputy commissioner Hqrs. SIIB, O/o the commissioner of

customs Ludhiana vide his letter dt. 23.06.2021 issued under DIN'

20210675NK000000AC3D submitted his reply as under:-

ii) In this rcgard, Show causc Noticc No.24/CSCN/l,Dtl/202L dated 17.03'2021 is

under thc Adjudication process.'fhc Central Information Commission [CIC) in the

case l shri Vinod Kumar Jain V/s l)irectorate General of Central llxcise Intelligence,
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Ncw Dclhi and Sh. Shankar Sharma and Mlls F'irst Global s[ock broking Pvt., Ltd.,

and othcrs Vs I)ircctoratc oI Incomc tax, Mumbal hcld that invcstigati0n w0uld

mean all action oI law enforccnrcnt, disciplinary proceedings, enquires,

adjudications and so on; that logically, no invcstigaIion could bc said to bc completc

unlcss it has rcachcd a point wherc thc [inal dccision on thc basis of that

invcstigation is Laken. l'hc llon'blc Suprcmc (lourt vide its Judgcmcnt dated

12.02.'201 9 i n Civil Appca I N o. 1 632 / 20.l 9 also hcld that Scction tl(i) (h) ol thc Right

to information Act 2005.

[ii] In vicw olabovc, inf,ormatron sought vidc point No. Sr.No. 4,56,7,8,9,10,14,15 and

16 cannot bc providc u nder section 8(i) [h) ol the [l'lt Act 2005.

3, GROUND OF APPEAL:

l3eing aggricvccl ol CPIO rcply daLcd.23.06.2O21, appcllanl vidc his lettcr dated.

29.06.202.1 submi[tcd thc appcal on thc lollowing grounds:-

The (ll)lO has not givcn any in[ormation in rcspcct of any of the querics of the R]'l

application clatcd 26.04.2021. Instcad vidc his lctter datcd 23.06.2021, thc CPIO has

malafidcly dcnied thc information clainrrng cxcmption undcr Scction B(1)(h) oI thc

R1'l Act, on Lhc cxcusc that thc S(.N No. 24/CSCN/l ,Dll12021 datcd 17.03.2021 is

undcr thc adjudication proccss.
'fhe abovc reply of the ClrlO spcaks volumcs o[ lcvcl oi thc knowlcdge hc has gaincd

so lar [or the implcmcntation of Lhc provisions oIthc ll'fl Act, 2005 f,or which hc has

been appointcd as CI)lO.

It appcars that thc Ct)lo has no[ cvcn rcad the judgmcnt dated 12.02.2019 of the

llon'blc Suprcmc Court dclivercd in Civil Appcal No.163212019. Ordcr of the [lon'blc

Supremc Court is rcproduccd bclow:-

Supreme Court - Daily 0rders

Llnion oftndia Vs Ashok Kumar Sharma on 12 F'ebruary,2019 In Lhe Supreme CourL of

India Civil AppellaLe Jurisdiction Civil Appeal No. 1632/2019'

ORDER

1. This appeal hos been filed by Lhe Llnion of tndia aggrieved by the order dated

17.08,2015 passed by the ttigh Court of Delhi in l,PA N0.471/2015'

2. None appears on behalf of the respondent Lhough served,

3.'fhe appellant'union of tndia and oLhers have quesLioned the legality of the order

passed by the ltigh CourL dismissing the LPA liled by the appellants holding that no

2.

3.
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prejudice was to be caused to the appellants in case the document No's'1,3 and 4 are

supplied alter redacting all the information which may disclose the identity of the

informant. Document Nos. 2 and 5 have already been supplied'

4.'fhe dispute remains about document Nos.1,3 and 4'as Lhey were not supplied

considering Lhe provisions of secLion B(i)(h) of the Right to Information Act which

prohibits disclosure of inforntaLion connected wiLh ongoing investigations and

prosecutions and iL was 2 opined that it was source inl'ormation that has triggered the

anti-corruption proceedings oncl noLhing should be done which affects the proceedings

or which compromises the position of the sources of informaLion.

5. ln view of the aforesoid reasons employed by the lnformotion Commissioner' we are

of the opinion that there was iustification in ref'using Lo supply the aforesaid documents'

LIowever, as rightly poinLed out by learnecl counsel for the appellant that during the

course of trial, if the trial courL feets iL appropriaLe and if a prayer is made, the

documenLs may be called by Court in accordance wiLh law'

6. ln view of the aforesaid, we set aside the impugned order in respect of document

No.s.1, 3 ond 4.

7. With Lhe al.oresaid observations, the civil Appeal stands allowed to Lhe above extent'

As is understood lront Lhe obove iudgment oJ'the Suprente Court it may be learnL that

the information was sought by one Governn'tent Servant against whom prosecution

under the CorrupLion AcL was in progress. lt wos opined by the Apex Court that'nothin'q

should be done wltich offects the proceeding or which compromises the position of the

sources of informaLion" whereos Lhere is no such case and situaLion in the case ol this

oppellant.

'fhe CPtO faited Lo undersLond and appreciate that the information requesLed by this

appellant in no way can hamper the Adjudication process against scN dated 17'03'2021'

'fhe l,earned CP1T even if was of Lhe considered view thaL the inlormaLion requested

attracted the excepLion clause, iL was mandaLorily required on his part Lo iustify as Lo

how the clisclosure ol the information would impede or hamper the Adiudication

proceedings.

It is clear-cuL case of deliberaLe denial of information wiLh malafide intentions only

because the disclosure of the requested informaLion would have exposed Lhe wrong

doings of the ofJicers of cusLoms for which they are noL only accountable buL also liable

to be taken Lo task for their malpractices'

7.
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Kind attention is inviLed towards the judicial pronouncements by Lhe ttigh Courts. Some

of these are given below:-

'fhe llon'ble Delhi lligh Court in Lhe case of Union of lndia Vs Vishwas l]hamburkar [2013
(297) tit,T s00 (Del)l tteld Lhat
"5. ........, The inLenL behind enactment of the Right to lnlormation Act is to disclose the

information to the maxintum exlenl possible subject of course to certain safeguards and
exemptions. Therefore, while interpreting Lhe provisions of the Act, Lhe Court needs to

take a view which would advance the objecLives behind enactment of the Act, insLead of
taking a restrictive and hyper technical approach which would obstruct the flow of
inlormation to the citizcns.

9...... his can hardly be dispuLed that if certain information is available with a public
outhoriLy, LhaL information must necessarily be shared wiLh the applicant under Lhe Act
unless such inf'ormation is exempted from disclosure under one or more provisions of the

Act, lt is noL uncommon in Lhe oovernmenL departments [o evade disclosure of the

information. ... it would be possible for any department/office, to deny Lhe information
which otherwise is not exempted from disclosure, wherever Lhe said department/office

finds iL inconvenienL to bring such inlormaLion inLo public domain, and that in turn,

would necessarily delbaL the very objective behind enacLment of the Right to
information Act.

7......11on'ble lligh CourL Delhi in tlhagaL Singh V CIC & Ors has held that:-
"13. Access to informaLion, under Section 3 of the AcL, is the rule and exemptions

under Section B, the exception. SecLion B being a resLricLion on this fundamental right,

musl Lherelbre is to be sLrictly consLrued. lt should not be interpreted in manner as to

shadow the very right itself. Under Section B, exemption from releasing information is

granted if it would impede Lhe process of invesLigation or the prosecution ofthe offenders.

It is apporenL that the ntere exisLence olan invesLigation process cannot be a ground for
refusal of the informaLion; the auLhority wiLhholding information must show satisfactory

reasons as Lo why the release of such inforntation would hantper the investigation

process. Such reasons should be germane, and the opinion of the process being hampered

should be reasonable and based on some maLerial..Sans thi.s consideration, Section

8{!{h) and oLher such provisions would become Lhe haven for dodging demands for
information.

"8......Hon'ble lligh Court of Delhi in ll.S. Mathur v. PIO had held that:
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"19. |'he question that arises for consideraLion has already been formulated in the Court"s

order dated 21st April 2011:WheLher Lhe disclosure ol the information sought by the

PetiLioner Lo the extent noL supplied to hint yet would "impede the invesLigation" in terms

ofsection B(1) (h) R]ll AcL"'l'he schente of the BILAeL iLs obiecLs and reasons indicate

that disclosure of inforntaLion is the rule and non-disclosure Lhe exception.

A pubtic auLhority which seeks Lo withhotd information available with it has to show that

the inforntation soughL is of the noture specified in Section B R'll Act. As regards Section

8 (1) (h) RIJ Ae_L which is the only provision invoked by Lhe Respondent to deny the

Petitioner Lhe informcttion sought by him, it witl have to be shown by the public auLhority

thaL the informaLion sought "would impede the process of invesLigation." T'he mere

reproducing ol the wording olthe staLute would not be sufficient when recourse is had

to SectioryB (1) (h) MLA1L. 'f he burden is on Lhe public auLhority to show in whaL mlnner

the disclosure of such informaLion would,'impede" the investigation........

22. 'fhe mere pendency of an investigation or inquiry is by itself not a sufficient

justification for withholding information. lt must be shown that the disclosure of the

informaLion soughtwould "inlpede" or even on o lesser threshold "hamper" or "interfere

with" the investigation. This burden the Respondent has failed to discharge."

9. The tton'bte Delhi ttigh CourL vide judgentent dated 05.02. 2021 in WPC No.3701/2018 in

the case of Amit Kuntar ShrivasLava Vs CIC has held as under:

"16. What fotlows lront the legal position is that where a public auLhoriLy takes recourse

to Seeljott7 (t) (h) of the Rfl neX [o wiLhhold informaLion, the burden is on the public

auLhority to show that in what manner disclosure of such information could impede the

invesLigaLion, T'he word'impede'would mean anything LhaLwould hamper or interfere

with the investigation or prosecution of the offender'"

'17. A perusat of the intpugned order passed by the CtC shows that it relies upon Lhe other

orders passed by Lhe CoordinaLe llenches of the CtC. lt noLes Lhat in criminal law, an

investigotion is completed with Lhe fiting of the charge sheeL in an appropriate court by

an invesLigoLing agency buL in ca.ses of vigilance reloted inquiries and disciplinary

matters, Lhe word'investigation'used in SecLion B (1) (h) ofthe Actshould be construed

rather broadly and should include all enquiries, verificaLion ofrecords, and assessments'

tn allsuch cases, the enquiry or the investigaLion should be taken as completed only after

the competent authority ntakes a printo facie deterntinaLion obout presence or absence

ol guilt on receipt of the investigation/enquiry report from the investigaLing/enquiry
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olficer. lJctsed on the soid position, the impugned order has accepLed the plea of the

respondent and disallowed the inforntation under SqUuA (1) (h) 0f the R'l'l Act,"

"18. As noLed above, the legal position as seLtled by Lhis courL is that cogent reasons have

to be given by Lhe public auLhority as Lo how and why Lhe investigation or prosecution

witl get impaired or hampered by giving the informaLion in question. ln the impugned

order, there i.s no attentpt ntade whaLsoever to show as to how giving the information

sought for would hamper the investigaLion and the on-going disciplinary proceedings.

'fhe impugned order concludes thaL a charge sheet has been filed in the criminal case by

Lhe CUt but in Lhe disciplinary proceedings the matLeri.s sti// pending. Based on this fact

simpliciLor the impugned order accepLs the plea of the respondent and holds that

the SecLiou B (1) (h) is aLtracLed and Lhe respondenLs are justified in not giving

information Lo the peLitioner. No reasons are spelt out as to how the investigation or

prosecution will be hamPered"'

The AppetlaLe Authority may appreciate that no part of the informaLion requesLed by this

appellant has been made subjecL maLLer of the SCN nor any such parL of the requested

information is pending adjudication belbre Lhe ADC. The action of the Cl'jlO/DC is fraught

with ntalicious intenLions o.s he is hantpering disclosure of malpracLices'

The Appetlate Authority ntay examine the conduct of the CP\O wiLh reference to his reply

dated 23.06.2021 in response Lo llT! application and after appreciating the circumstances

determine if this particulor CPt0 hos acted in the manner as is required on his parL under

the Rl'l AcL or he has cleliberately denied Lhe inJormotion wiLh malafide inLentions only

because the disclosure would have resulLed into fixing Lhe accountability and exposing

the unlawfu! actions being adopLed by him and by his subordinates on his directions'

3. Prayers of thc APPcllant:-

i. Under Scction 1g[5) of thc RTI Act. thc onus to justify dcnial rcsts with cl']l0. Plcasc

obtairr thc cxplanaLion ol thc cl']lo on his failurc Lo comply with thc statut'ory

provisions of thc RTI Act and on his failurc to supply lhc rcqucstcd information'

ii. Undcr sub-section 20[1) thc burdcn oiproving thc CPIO has acted reasonably and

diligcntly is cnjoincd on thc (.l,lO. Plcase obtain cxplanation oIthe CPIO and supply

copy Lo thc appellant lor making countcr rcply bclorc hcaring of this appeal'

iii. 'fhc Appcllate Authority may apprcciatc that it has bccn stipulated under thc R'l'l

that'in any appcal procccdings, lhc onus lo pl'ovC lhat a dcnial ola rcquest was

justilicd shall bc on Lhc (lcntral I)ublic Inlormation Oiliccr, who dcnicd thc
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rcqucst.'As such it is praycd that thc CPIO may plcasc bc askcd to discharge this
onus and copy olhis rcply against thc dccmcd rclusal to supply Lhc information,
may plcasc bc scnt to this appcllant [or countcring his lics/conIcsting his cxcuses

if hc of'flcrs any.

'fhc appctlatc Authority may obtain thc rcqucstcd inlormation from thc CPIO and

providc to this appcllant.

lnitiaLion oi Disciplinary I)rocccdings against thc C[']10, who has mala[idely dcnied
thc inlormation, nray plcasc bc ordcred on thcir lailurc to pcrForm thc assigned

dulics undcr thc ltl'l Act.

Pcrsonal hearing may plcasc bc grantcd bcf,ore taking any decision on thc Appeal.

'thc Appcllatc Authority is rcquestcd to supply a copy oIthc R]'l Act,2005 to Sh.

Aman Mittal Dcputy (.ommissioncrand dircct him to rcad it and ilrcquircd hc may

scck assisLancc of any oIhis collcagues who may tcach him that hc is rcquired to

comply with thc provisions oIScction B(t]) ol"thc 11'fl Act.

5. COMMEN'TS OF THE CPIO ON THF] APPEAI, OF THE APPELLANT:

Point 1: As dctailcd above, thc dcpartmcnLal procccdings against thc party havc not

concluded so I'ar and adjudica[ion ot' SCN No. 24/CSCN/l ,Dll/20214342-47 datcd

17.03.2021 is in progrcss. As such, dctcrmination o[chargcs o[of,fcnce against the party,

imposition ol pcnalty undcr thc Customs Act, 1962 and [urther coursc ol action is
pending. Invcstigation, within its ambiL, covcrs all actions oI law enforcement,

disciplinary procccding,s, cnquirics, adjudication and so on and it cannot be said to bc

complete unless it has rcachcd at a point whcrc l'inal decision on the basis oi that

investigation is t.akcn.'[hc invcstigation in thc subjcct casc was initiatcd on rcasonablc

belieFthat M/s Fibril 'fcx I']vt. l,td., has attcmptcd to claim unduc export incentivcs viz..

Drawback, MlrlS ctc. by inflating the l;OIl valuc of thc cxport consignmcnt. and duc legal

process was f'ollowcd in thc czrsc.'l'he Show (.ausc Notice is pcnding I'or adjudication

under Section 122 and 122A ibid. by thc adjudicating authority duly lollowing the

principlcs oI naLural justicc. As thc invcst.igation can bc dccmcd to bc complctc only

upon rcachinga point,whcrca [inaldccision on thcbasis oIinvcstigation has bccn Lakcn,

the in[ormation rcquircd Lrndcr abovc said RTI applications cannot bc providcd in tcrms

of provisions o['Scction B(1][h) ol'RTl Act, 2005.

Point 2: It is sccn Ihat applicant ins[cad olasking inf'ormation which is marntaincd in thc

vi

vii
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official rccord, is trying Lo invcstigatc the subjcctive knowlcdgc ol thc ofliccrs and

working of thc I)cpartmcnt and also trying to intrudc in thc official/ investigation

process to cxcrt a mcntal prcssurc. llc has no right to commcnt on thc knowlcdgc oI

CPIO.

point 3 & 4: 'lhis oflicc is conccrncd with providing inflormation as pcr provisions o[ thc

RTI Act,200S. In this casc, informaLion sought is rclated with invcstigaLion &

procecdings against thc appcllant lor which thc SCN is issucd & pcnding ior adjudication'

ln fact, thc inf'ormation and documcn[s sought by the appellant speci[ically rclatc Lo

investigations in a scizurc casc bookcd againsl thcm. So thc ratio of llon'ble Supremc

courtjudgcmcntincivilappcal nol632l20lgolt.lnionoilndiavsAshokKumarSharma

squarcly applics in thc prcscnt casc as in t.hc currcnt casc also, thc Noticcc himscllasking

the in[ormation against whom invcstig,ation is going on & SCN is pcnding for

ad ju d ica tio n.

Point 5: 1'hc appcllanL in para 5 ol'l-hc Appcal datcd 27.06.2021 has claimcd that thc

sard inlormation in no way can hampcr thc adludication proccss against thc SCN datcd

1,7.03.2021, but failcd to cxplain in appcal that il thc applicanL bclicvcs that such

inl'ormation will not alfcct adjudication proceedings, thcn why this information is

required by thc applicant? SCN has bccn issucd and llUDs havc alrcady bccn providcd

to the applicant to dclcncl his casc cfflcctivcly. 1'hc appcllanL has atlcmptcd to affcct thc

ongoing adjudication procccdings Lhrough misusc ot'R'l'1.'l'hc aim and solc obicctivc oI

RTI Act is disclosurc ol infbrntation in public in[ct'cst and cannoI bc allowcd to bc uscd

as a tool by any pcrson in iurthcrancc o[ his pcrsonal inlcrcst. lt appcars [haL thc

appeilant has attcmptcd to settlc scorcs with the invcstigating oificers on a pcrsonal

lcvcl through lt'l.1. Disclosut'o of'thc inlormation sought by thc appcllant might crcatc

insccurity and vulncrablc situation [or Lhc conccrncd olliccrs. Such inlormation might

be used with ult.crior-moIive, which shall bc inirnical to salcg,uard olrcvcnuc intcrcsts of

the Governmcn[. Apparcntly, thcrc is no public intcrcst involvcd in thc RTI application

of thc appcllant.

point No,6 & 7:'l-hc Cl)lO has dcnicd thc information in compliancc with and [ollowing

the mandaIc olstaIutory provisions of'll'll Act, 2005, cnvisagcd undcr Scction B(1](h)'

'l'he applicant undcr thc R1'l Act, has right to seck thc any inl-ormation which is

maintainccl in ot'f icial rccords whcrcas thc applicant in thc guisc ol[his righ[, has levcllcd

uncallcd / basr:less allcgations againsL thc workrng ol thc Dcpartmental ol'[iccrs which

clearly shows his attcmpt Lo gct unduc bcnciits by dcmoralizing thc olliccrs' Thc

groundslordcnialot-in[ornlaIionarcstatcdasundcr:
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It is lLrrlhcrsubmittcd that thc party has sought inlormaLion on various aspccts

oI invcsligation procecdings lor cxclusivc purposc ol turning thc situation in
their own favour.'fhcre is no public intcrcst aI largc involved in this casc.'fhc
rclcvant in[ormalion is not rclatcd Lo any public aclivity or public intcrcst in any

manncr, rathcr it is cxclusivcly conccrncd with dcpartmcn[al action taken in
invcstigalion proceedings againsL thc party.

'fhc party is habitual ol-making Ialsc and lrivolous allcgations against

dcpartnrcntal olficials. I'hc parly had alrcady filcd many complaints and

CPGRAMS in this particular casc. It is a gross misusc oIthc provisions otR'l'l Act

that application is iilcd [or solicit.ing inlormation to causc aspersions on thc

o[[iccrs oIthe l']ublic Authority, mercly on thc basis oIconjectures, suspicion and

to [akc out l'rusIralion. 'l'hcrc is cvcry likclihood that the conccrned o[[icials shall

bc targctcd by thc party, in carsc, such scnsitivc inf'ormaLion is providcd to thcm.

Such a situation shzrll provc to bc a dctcrrcnt for conclusivc investiga[ions and

shall gravcly inlurc thc rcvcnuc intcrcs[s oI thc departmcnt, bcsidcs

demoralizing thc dcpartmcntal o[Ficials. It is cvidcnt that thc inlormation sought

by thc party has no rclationship to any public activity or public intcrcst, rathcr it
is spccilically conccrncd with dcpartmcntal invcstigalions againsL thc party.

Invcstig,ation has not concludcd so lar and disclosut'c olsuch inl-ormation shall

advcrscly alfcct thc ongoing procccdings. 1'hc party has not clariiied as lo how

thc inlormation sought lor is [or [hc largcr public intcrcst. Scction t][1)[h) ol Rl'l

Act clcarly bars disclosurc of such information that pcrtains to any invcstigations

in progress at [hc matcrial timc and such procccdings havc not rcached a stagc

whcrc a iinal dccision on thc basis olsuch procccdings has becn Lakcn.

'lhc CIC in a plcthora oldccisions including Sh Vikram Singh V. Delhi Police, North

Iiast l)istrict datcd 17.02.2012; Shri 'l'rivcni l)rasad []ahuguna vs. l,lC oI India,

Lucknow dated 06.09.2012; Mr. ll. K. tlansal v Cl']lO & CM (OI'}), Ml'Nl, datcd

29.01.2013 has held that RTI is not a forum for redrcssal oIgrievanccs/disputcs.

(b)

(c)

Point No. B & 9: Appcllanl hats rclcrred somc judicial pronounccmcnts whose contcxt

is differcnt as that ol the prcscnl case. Howcvcr, in thc instant casc, thc applicant

instead ol sccking valid inl-ormation, is making complain[s throug,h Ri'l applications

and allcging lhc ollicers and also dirccting thc [)cpartmcnt Lo act according to his own

wish in a sclf-styled manncr. 'the raLio of llon'blc Supremc Court judgcment in Civil

appeal no 1 63 2 /2019 ol l.J n ion of Ind ia vs Ashok Kumar Sharma sq uarcly applics in thc

present casc as in thc currcnt casc also, the Noticcc himscll asking thc in[ormation

against whom invcstigatron is g,oing on & S(;N is pcnding lor adludication.
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point No. 10: 'fhe vcrsion olApplicant rs lalsc as thc inlormation sought by him rclates

to the casc whcrcin hc havc bccn issucd show causc noticc. CPI0 denicd to providc the

information in rcspect ol the RTI applications under scction B(1)(hl oI thc RTI Act,

2005 on rhc basis thaI Show Causc Noticc (..No.24/CSCN/l,DIl/20-21datcd 17.03.2021,

have bccn issucd to thc conccrncd party. l)ctcrmination oI duty liability undcr thc

Customs Acl, 1962 and l'ur'thcr coursc of action involving prosccution, iiany, is still not

determincd and is pcnding at thc lcvcl oIAdjudicating Authority. lnvestigation would

mean all actions oi law cnlorccmcnL, disciplinary procccdings, cnquiries, adjudication

and so on, no invcstigation could bc said [o be complctc unless, it has rcached at point,

wherc thc l-inal dccision on t.hc basis o[ [hat investigation is takcn"fhc adjudicaIions

proccedings in this casc arc still pcnding. lnlormation sought is in rclation to inquirics

initiated by thc Shcd Ofl-iccrs, [ransf'cr o[ casc to Sll[J, ordcrs ot-thc scnior olliccrs,

drawing of'samplcs, appointmcnt ol'Chartcrcd Finginecr etc' and hcncc cannot bc

treated as bcyond thc scopc of SCN and also, if discloscd, will hampcr lhe adjudication

proceedi ngs.

It is also obscrvcd that the appcllant has lilcd rcpeated & voluminous RTI applications

in relation to his own Show Causc notice and invcstigation, each consisting of a plcthora

of divcrsc & irrclcvant points. 1'hc Suprcmc Court in (.cnlral lloard of, Sccondary

li<lucation & Anr. Vs. Adirya Bandopadhyay & Ors.:" has hcld that "37''fhc right to

information is a cherishcd right. lnformaLion and right to informalion arc intcndcd to bc

formidablc tools in thc hands ol responsiblc crtiz.cns to iight corruption and to bring in

transparcncy and accountarbility.'lhc provisions ol- R'l'l Act should bc cn[orccd strictly

and all clor.ts should bc madc to bring to light thc ncccssary informaLion undcr clausc

[b) of scction a(1) olthc Act which rclatcs to sccuring transparcncy and accountability

in thc working oi public au1horitics and in discouraging corruption. tlut in rcgard to

othcr in[orrnation, (thar is inl-ormation oIhcr than thosc cnumcraled in sccIion 4(1)tb)

and [c) of the ActJ, cqual importancc and cmphasis arc given to othcr public intcrcsts

(like conl-idcntiality ol scnsiLivc inlormation, fidclity and liduciary relationships,

efficient opcral,ion oI govcrnmcnts, ctc.). tndiscriminatc and impractical dcmands or

directions under lL'l'l Act [or disclosurc ol all ancl sundry information (unrelatcd to

transparcncy and accountability in thc functioning oI public authoritics and cradication

of corruption) would bc counl,crproducLivc as it willadvcrscly allcct thc cllicicncy of thc

administraLron and rcsulI in thc c.xccu[ivc gctting boggcd down with thc non-productivc

work ol collccting and l-urnishing inlormation. ]'hc Ac[ should not be allowed to bc

misused or abused, to bccomc a lool to obstruct thc national dcvclopmcnt and

integration, or Lo dcstroy thc pcacc, tranquility nor should iL bc converled inLo a tool of

oppression or intimidalion olhonest of'ficials striving to do thcir duty' Thc nation docs
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not want a sccnario whcrc 75o/o of lhc stalf of public authoritics spcnds 75o/o ol their

time in collecring and [urnishing information to applicants instcad oIdischarging their

regular dutics.'l'hc Lhrcat of pcnaltics undcr thc ll'll Act and the prcssurc o[ thc

authoriLics undcr thc R1'l Act should not lcad to cmployces oI public authorities

prioritizing'inlormation f'urnishing', at thc cost oIthcir normal and regular dutics."

point No. 11: lt is apparcntly clear that thc applicant is directing and also trying to

influencc thc Appcllatc AuthoriLy. 'fhc applicant is misusing thc provisions of lt'll Act

instead of secking in[ormation, hc is dirccting thc Appella[c Authority in a particular

manner which is not the spirit o[ Statutc.

In view oiabovc, it is submitted that thc Cl']lO has corrcctly and judiciously denied thc

inlormation in compliancc to provisions olscction tltl)[h) of the RTI Act,2005.

6 Discussion and finding.

t havc gonc through thc l{1'l application ol thc appcllant, rcply to the application and

Comments lilcd by thc CPIO and observc that appcllant has sough[ inf,ormation

regarding 16 divcrsc points on thc initiation and procccdings oI the investigation

against him llc has raiscd minutc and detailcd points rcgarding thc shcd oflFiccrs,

investigation o{'[iccrs, thc scnior ollrccrs who authoriz.cd thc inquiry, witncsses,

chartercd cnglncer ctc. on the wholc hc has asked lor minute details including

identiLies and movcmenLs oIall thc pcrsons who wcre associatcd with investigation in

any dircct or inclirect manncr. Thc appcllant has not discloscd any public intercst with

respect to this intrusivc probc into the investigation proccss against him'

lobservc that. ag,ainsI point No 1 to 16 (.|'}10 has denicd thc in[onnation undcr section

Bii)th) olthc R'l't Act.2005 as in this casc Show Causc Noticc No.24/CSCNll'Dll/2021

dated 17.0:).2021 is undcr thc Ad;udica[ion proccss, and as pcr the ]'hc Central

In[ormation (.ommission on [cl(]) in lhc casc I Shri vinod Kumar Jain v/s Dircctorate

Gencral olCcntral [.lxcisc lntclligcncc, Ncw dclhiand Sh Shankar Sharma and M//s First

Global stocl< broking Pvt., Ltd., and othcrs Vs Dircctoratc ol Income tax' Mumbai hcld

that investigalion woulcl rncan all action ol law cnlorccmcnl, disciplinary procccdings,

enquries, adludications and so on; that logically, no invcstigation could be said to bc

Completc unlcss it has rcached a point whcrc the f,inal dccision on thc basis of that

investigation is takcn.'fhc Ilon'blc Suprcmc court vide its.ludg,cmcnt dated 12'02'2019

incivil Appcal No.l632l20',tgalsohcldthatSectionBii)ih)of theRighttoinf,ormation

Act 2005 prohibits disclosurc ol in[ormalion conncctcd wilh ongoing invcstigations' In
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fact, thc in[ornration and documcnts sought by the appellant spcciiically relatc to

investigations in a casc bookcd against lhcm.

Also, rcgarding point No..l to 16 of thc ll'll application and Appeal dated 29.06.2021,it
appears that thc inlormertion sought is not bcing callcd lor in public intcrest which is

basic spirit ol any R'll application. I obscrvc Lhat thc in[ormation callcd appears to be

settle scorcs against thc Covcrnmcnt ollicials whcrcas any official performing his or hcr
duties is working on bchalf of Govcrnmcnt o[lndia.'fhc spirits o[thc submissions made

by thc applicant appcars to reflcct thc pcrsonal vcndctta which should bc avoided to

keep up thc nroral ol thc Govcrnmcnt olficials as thcy arc workinB on bchalt ol
Governmcnt ol lndia.

I obscrvc that appcllanl and Cl)lO havc quotcd a numbcr of yudgments ol Suprcmc

Court/ lligh courts to put forth thcir stance. I havc gone through the spirits of, judgments

vis a vis basics of thc RTI AcL. In this regard it is opincd that thc in[ormation sought by

the applicanI docs not [all under lhc largcr public inLcrest which is basic olany RTI but

the information sought appcars to bc pcrsonal bias o[ the applicant towards the

department which is not right and is against thc spirits of all thc judgments quotcd by

the appcllarrt.

Furthcr, thc CIC in a plelhora of'dccisions including Sh Vikram Singh V. Delhi Policc,

North l.last I)istrict datcd 17.02.2012; Sh'frivcni Prasad llahuguna V. l.lC of India,

Lucknow dated 06.09.2012; Mr Il.K. l]ansal v CPIO & CM [OP), MTNL datcd

29.01.2013 has held that RTI is not a forum for rcdrcssal of gricvances/disputcs.

It is also obscrvcd that t.hc applicant has iilcd scvcn R'l'ls so iar in rclaLion to his own

Show Causc noLicc ancl investigation, each consisting of a plcthora oldiversc points

followcd by endlcss countcr corrcspondencc laccd with thinly veilcd thrcats and

venom ou s psychologi cal a ggrcssi o n lowa rds i nvcsLigati n g off,icer's hcncc con fusing

pcrsonal interest with Public intcrcst. lt would bc appropriate to mcntion here thc

observaLions madc by thc Suprcmc Court in Ccntral Iloard o[Sccondary lrducation &

Anr. Vs. Aditya I3andopadhyay & Ors.:

" 37. 7'he right to inforntaLion is o cherished ripht. lnformaLion and right to

inforntation are intended to he forntidable tools in the hands oI responsible citizens

to fight corrupLion ond to bring in Lransparency and accountability.'fhe provisions

of RTt Act should be enforced sLrictly and allefforLs should be made to bring Lo light

the necessary inforntation under clause (b) of section a(l) ol'the Actwhich relates to
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securing transparency and accountability in Lhe working of public authorities and in

discottro,qing corrupLion. BuL in regard to other information,(that is information

oLher than those enumerated in section 4 (1)(b) and (c) of the Act), equal importance

and entphasis are given to other public inLeresLs (like confidentiolity of sensiLive

inforntation, fidelity and fiduciary relationships, efficienL operation of governments,

etc.). lndiscriminaLe and impracLicol demands or direcLions under RTI Act for
disclosure of all and sundry in|orntaLion (unrelated Lo Lransparency and

accounLability in the funcLioning of public authorities and eradication of corruption)

would be counterproducLive as iL will adversely affect the efficiency of the

administration and re.sult in the executive getLing bogged down wiLh the non-

producLive work ol'collecting and furnishing information.'fhe Act should nol be

allowerl Lo be ntisused or abused, to become a tool to obstruct the national

develoltntent and inLegration, or Lo destroy the peace, tranquilliLy nor should it be

converted inLo a Lool of oppression or intintidqtion ol-honest officials striving to do

their duty. !'he naLion does noL want a scenorio where 750/o of the staff of public

authoriLies spends 75%o ol their tinte in collecLing and furnishing information to

applicants instead of discharging their regular duties.'l'he threat of penalties under

the R'l.l Act and Lhe y;ressure ol the authorities under Lhe R7'l Act should not lead to

employees of public auLhoriLies prioritizing'information furnishing', aL Lhe cost of

their norntal and regular duLies."

It is obscrved that thc querics raised by appcllant carry thc mark o[ bcing

vexatious in terms of, apex Court's dccisions in such mattcrs. 1'his appellant

specializes in raising this variety of'querics in diff,crcnt RTIs. It is important that hc

knows that in his ragc against thc I)cpartmcn[, hc will nol bc allowcd to use thc

RTI Act an instrumepl of assault and his lrcqucnt lulminaLions against public

author-itics as this is not in kccping with thc spiril and purposc oFthc R'I'l Act.

0n thc samc lincs'fhc IIigh (.ourt ol Andhra l)radesh in the matter of Divakar S.

Nataralan Vs. Statc Inlormation Commissioncr, A.l). Statc Iniormation Commission

and 0rs. in Writ l)cLition No.20.l 82 ol200U, lligh Court olAndhra ['radcsh had hcld

as undcr:

"......ittcliscriminaLe eJforts Lo secure inforntaLion just for the sake of it, and without

there being any useful purpose to serve, would only put enormous pressure on the

limiLed human resources, Lhat are available, Diversion of such resources, for this task

would obviously, be, at the cost of ordinary f-uncLioning. Beyond a poinL, it may even

become harassmenL, for the concerned agencies. Much needs to be done in this
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direcLion to imparL a sense of responsibility on Lhose, who wanL to derive benefit
under the Act; to he more practical and realistic."

The applicant in the instanl casc has not succccdcd in cslablishing a bona fidc largcr
public itttcrest in secking all the voluminous in['ormation and has ignored/l'ailcci ro
bring lolth his own culpability in thc invcsligation. Thc paramounL importancc of
Public intcres[ ovcr privatc' intercst hers bccn uphcld by thc Suprcmc (.ourt ol India
on various occasions such as in thc casc o[Girish llamchandra Deshpande Vs, Central
lniormation Commissioncr & 0rs. [SLP [C] No.27734 ol 2O1,2 (qxl(l 1478U2072) &
Canara tlank Vs. C S Shyam in Civil Appeal No.22 ol 2009.llather, in this particular
casc, all the RUDs arc alrcady providcd to the appcllant with the Show Causc
Noticc lt is on rccord that applicant has bcc.n continuously targcIing thc invcstigating
off,iccrs alrcady obstructing and at[crnpting to distract altcntion from thc scnsitivc
investigalion proccss and therelorc his acts, inspired by ulterior mo[ivcs, actually
conflict with the largcr public intcrcst.

F-urthcr, It is a maLtcr of gravc conccrn, that in thc coursc of a prcvious Rl'l
procceding, thc applicant has claimcd to havc acquircd third party information and

NII)ll dat;r (that is not in public donrain duc to confidcntiality rcasons) through
admittcdly dishonest and cxtra lcgal rncans proudly declaring himself above thc law
whethcr it is thc sanctity of-ll'll Act, Customs Act or CltPC. Thc applicant has openly
admittcd to Lhc Nll)ll inlormaIion thctt/ hacking arrangcd by himscllthrough private
persons in lhc coursc ol-carlicr RTI procccdings in lcltcr datcd 22.06.2021 thcrcby
commiltrng anothcr scrious offcncc against. thc dcpartnrcnt apart from prcvious acts

of omission and commission bcing investig;rtcd against him and his accompliccs. ile
has blatantly put himscll in Lhe catcgory olcybcr sccurity thrcat, so it is clcar thaL hc

can go Lo any length lo thwarL and distorL thc adjudication/invcsLigation procecds

through any mcans. lt is on rccord that thc applicant is habitual of making false and

flrivolous allcgations against dcparlmcnlal ollicials. 1'hc party had alrcady iilcd many

lalsc cornplaints, frivolous CI'}GllAMs and numcrous R]'ls sccking irrelevant &
voluminous information in this particular casc in ordcr lo tone down & dcmoralizc

various dcparLmental/ invcstigating ol-liccrs & adjudicating authority. It is a gross

misusc o['lhc provisions of Rl'l Act that application is liled [or soliciting information
to causc aspcrsions on thc offrccrs ol thc Public Au[hority, mcrcly on thc basis of

conjectu rcs, suspicion and to takc out f'rustratron.

It is on rt:cord that thc appcllant. answcrs back to Pcrsonal Ilcaring communications

with thrcats and abuscs with copics to scnior ol'flrccrs to compromisc Lhe
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indepcndcnce, impartiality and ncuLrirlity ol Lhc public authority through undue

pressurc and blatant insults.

I complclcly agrcc with CPIO's obscrvation "lt is lurther submittcd that thc party has

sought in[ormation on various aspccts ol investigation procccdings for exclusive

purposc of turning lhc situation in thcir own lavour. Thcrc is no public interest at

large involvcd in this casc.'fhc rclevant in[ormation is not rclatcd to any public

activity or public intcrcst in any manncr, rathcr iL is cxclusivcly concerncd with

departnrcnLal action takcn in invcstigation pt'occcdings against the party"

It is also [ruc thaL "lt is apparcntly clcar Lhat thc applicant is dirccting and also

trying to influcncc thc Appellatc Authority. 'f hc applicant is misusing the provisions

oIR'fl Ar:t instcad olsccking inlormalion, hc is dirccling thc Appellate Authority in

a particLrlar manncr which is not thc spirit ol Sta[u[c. "

t1 Considcring thc abovc submissions, this application is squarcly

(11 (h) "th) informaLion which would impede the process

covcrcd under Scc []

of investigation or
offenders;apprehension or prosecution of

It is scttlcd law that tnvestigation into tax cvasion can bc said to bc ovcr or complctc,

only aftcr-thc linal adjudication about thc tax liability had bcen madc aftcr thc matter

has gonc. through all thc stagcs ol appcals and rcvisions as wcll as a linal dccision

about plosccuting or not proscculing lhat pcrson has bccn Lakcn by an appropriatc

compctcnI authority. (squarcly covcrcd in thc citsc of Shri Shankcr Sharma and M/s.

l.-irst Clobal Stock broking l)vt. Ltd. and othcrs Vs. I)ircctor ol Incomc 1'ax (lnv.)-ll &
CPIO, l)cptt. Ol Income I'ax, Munrbai [1,. No. C.IC./AT /A/2007 /00007 datcd

10.07.2007)) It is obscrvcd thal intrusivc supcrvision oI invcstigation work oI public

authoriLics cspccially by intcrcslcd partics has thc cllcct olimpcding that proccss, in

thc sensc it cxposcs [hc olficcrs to cxternal prcssurcs and consLricts thc frccdom with

which such invcstigatiorls arc Lo bc conducLed.

12 Furthcr it is scttlcd law thaI once it is cstablishcd that a ccrtain inlormation requcstcd

by an applicant is rcla[cd to a quasi-ludicial procccdings, RTI Act cannot bc invoked to

access thc iniorma[ion relatcd to that procecding. [squarcly covcrcd in thc cascs of Shri

Vijay KamIlc Vs Cus[oms l)cpartmcnt, Mumbai (F.No.CIC/A'l/Al2008/01466 datcd

23.03.2009 and lull llcnch dccision olthc Comnrission (llakcsh Kumar Gupta Vs. Incomc

Tax Appcllatc 'fribunal (ITAT Appcal No.CIC/AT 1A12006100586; Datc oi Dccision:

18.09.2007 I To quotc "once it is established that a certain information requested
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by an applicant is relaLed to a quasi-judicial proceeding, R'fI AcL cannot be invoked to

access the information relaLed Lo thaL proceeding."

In the casc of Rakcsh Kumar Gupta Vs. Inconrc Tax Appcllatc'l'ribunal (l'lA1'J [Appeal
NO.CIClA'f /A/2006/00586; Date ol Decision: 18.09.2007), it was held that Judicial
Authority nrust function with total indcpcndcncc and lrccdom, should it be found that

the action initiatcd undcr thc ll'll Act impingcs upon thc authority of that Judicial body,

the Commission will nol authorizc thc usc ol RTI Act lor any such disclosure

requiremcnl.'fhis casc is squarcly covcrcd under this casc law.

It is also cstablishcd law that t'ublic authority cannot be obligated to cxplain its process

of invcstigation and decision making to thc litigant with whom it is cngaged in a lcgal

matter. ln thc case of Shri Milap Choraria V/s CBI)'l(No.CIC/AT /C./2008/00025 datcd

27-7-2009), this situation was discusscd at length:

"even when Lhe GovernmenL is litigating vis-o-vis another person, that person willhave

the right Lo access all informoLion obout how Lhe GovernmenL is seeking to defend iLs

posiLion in Lhe legal proceeding without having any corresponding right to QCcess

similar information ol'the opposite party.0n any scale of equiLy, this willappear Lo be

biased ogainsL the public authority. Before the enactment oIthe R'fl Act, such public

authoriLies received proLecLion to its position and the information held by iL was

exempL l'rom disclosure in any suitor leglal proceeding, under several provisions ofthe

I ndian Iivi dence 4ct,.........

7'hey doubt the motive of the appellant in seeking Lo access Lhis information which

they believe seeks to inllicL harm on Lhe very public auLhority through whose avenue

the litigant is seeking the inforntation to be disclosed. lL is the claim of the public

authoriLy that under Lhe law ofthe land, they are obliged to produce the evidence

only beJ'ore a law courL and are under no obligation to share it in advance wiLh the

appellctnt who is seeking Lo engage the public auLhority in a legal proceeding' T'hey

have argued that iJ'this line is accepLed, serious harm shall be inllicted on the

governptent and the pubtic authority"s obility to salbguord public interest, against

intrusive action by self-seeking litigants, A public authority is duty-bound to defend

iLs officr:rs bona-fide interest as well as its own inLeresL in any litigation wiLh the

opposite party, and il-it is forced Lo subntiL to LhaL opposite party's demand for all

informaLion about, what decision was Laken to defend the government's interest;

what evidence wos marshalled and how the evidence wos collected and the decision

made, would irreLrievably damage the public auLhority's interest as litigant and

comprontise its abitity to carry out its mandate of defending Lhe public

authority. A public authoriLy musL not be obligated to explain its

14
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conduct by revealing the entire decision-ntaking process to the very liLigant with
whom iL ntay be engaged in a dispute ltl legar or ojherwise............... ln our
view, appellant has failed to ciLe any public interesL that would commend
superseding Lhe proLecLed inLeresL in Lhe ntcttLer of disclosure of the requested
information, wiLhin the meaning ofsection t 1(1) of Lhe Rl't AcL.l'he appeal petiLion,
therefore, Jails scrutiny and is dismissed."

Since, the appcllant is alrcady cngagcd in litigation with thc dcpartmcnt on this issuc, the
above quoted casc is squarely applicable hcrc.

15 From thc abovc, it is cvidcnt that the Cour[s of law have constantly raiscd objection
on misusc ol RTI Act ancl upheld thc dccisions ol subordinatc authorities whcrc
informatron was dcnied in cascs oIsimilar naturc as lhc casc undcr consideration in
these procccdings.'fhcrclorc, it rs otrscrvcd that Lhc subjcct appeal is beyond the
naturc and scope ol ll'll Act 2005 and hcnce not maintainable. It is pcrtincnt to
mcntion that similar li'fl Appcal has alrcady bccn decidcd whcrcby information was
denied undcr Scction B(i)(j) vidc ordcr datcd 20.07.2021.'l'his ordcr is to bc rcad with
that ordcr.

In vicw ol'the above, I do not find any iniirmity in thc rcply of the clrlo.

ORDER

I obscrvc that thc CI'lO has correclly and judiciously denicd thc inlormation and therc
is no justification of thc gricvarrcc of thc appcllant on [hc samc. Ilcncc I rcjcct thc appeal as

not maintainablc undcr Ilight to Inlormation Act,2005.

n z/Yv\\e
PA RG)

First Appellatc Authority

By Speed Post !o1

Sh. Il.K.Sharma, I)i rcctor
Of M/s. Fibril 'fcx Pvt. Ltd. SCO 24,

Sector 3 3-D, Cha nd igarh..

Email: frontdesk(rn ishan i ndia.com
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Copy to thc:-

1,. Deputy Commissioncr Cum CPI0, llQRS, SIlll,0fficc o[thc Commissioner o[Customs,
,G.T.Road, Sahncwal, l,udhiana.

2. Guard liilc.
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